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Dhäwaḏanygulili 
 
Rewritten version by Mätjarra 
 
Buŋgawa ŋayi dhuwala Macassan-ny.  Ŋurruŋuwa Macassangu ga dhuḏitjpuywa yäkunydja ŋayi 
Djarraniwuy.  Ga dhuwala Macassangu buŋgawa, yurru limurruŋgunydja gurruṯumirri.  Gatjiŋ 
dhuwala, yurru napurruŋgunydja dhuwala ŋayi ga bäpa.  Ga bäpa ŋarrakalaŋawanydja ga wäwa.  
Marrtjina ŋayi gana, ga Maŋalayŋura.  Ga nhinana ŋayi ŋunhili märr-weyin, ga yothu ŋayi ŋunhiliyi 
maḻŋ'maraŋala.  Ga ḏutj ŋayi roŋiyina gäŋalana ŋayi marrtjina ŋunhi yothunhana räli. 
 
Mel-gurrupara ŋayi Garrawarrpanha, "Dhuwana nhuŋu gäthunydja, ŋarrakuŋunydja 
maḻŋ'maranhawuy," ga bitjarra ŋayi.  Ga linyalaŋgunydja ŋunhi Djäwanydja ga yukuyuku.  Ga balanya 
ŋayi gana ŋunhi dhäwunydja gäŋala napurruŋgu. 
 
Ga dhiyala ŋayi bunana Ṉikawuŋura nhanŋu, ga ḻakaraŋala nhanŋu ŋayi gana.  "Ŋarra dhuwala 
Gatjiŋ, ga dhuwalanydja Maŋalay, ŋarraku gäthu'mirriŋu."  "Yaw, ga ŋarranydja nhuŋu 
yukuyuku'mirriŋu.  Ga dhuwala maṉḏa ŋarrakunydja yothu."  "Ŋe, dhiyakunydja maṉḏaŋgu ga wäwa, 
bili nhe ŋarraku yukuyuku.  Ga walalanydja dhu wäwa'manydjikurruna djamarrkuḻinydja litjalaŋgu."  
"Yaka ŋarra dhuwala balanda, dhuwala ŋarra yolŋu limurru mala.  Dhipuŋuru ŋarra dhuwala 
marrtjina, ga bala ŋarra ŋunhalanydja ga Macassandhinana.  Ga ŋunha miyalk ŋarraku, ŋunhayinydja 
ga Gaynhdhubu, ga ŋunha ŋayinydja ga nona," bitjarra ŋayi ḻakaraŋala. 
 
"Ŋayinydja muka dhiyala balaŋu ŋarra maḻŋ'thunara nhumalaŋgala.  Ŋarranydja dhuwala garray."  
Ga dhipuŋuru ŋuli marrtjinya bala Yumayŋalili, ga walala ŋuli gana djäga ŋamathanhara ŋunhi 
yolŋu'yulŋuwa.  Ga maṉḏa ŋuli ŋunhi miyalk ga dhuway'mirriŋu nhanŋu maṉḏa ŋuli djäga walalaŋgu, 
bitjana nhakuna maṉḏaŋguwuynha djamarrkuḻi', ga balanya.   
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